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M ~~lo ot th• Church •. 
Nothing hi plainer than tile seemingly 

hopcJesa deeaJeoC'C or the music ot th*" 
church ns compared. "'lth motll.!ru lM>I· 

.111..illltles aud l'eRlltlc11 ot musical Rrt to
day. It la now aumc 200 yoor:t a Ince 
tho 1ptrtt or rutiotc lert the church
aince the church could hold nnd'»Jllr· 
ltual17 teed ll Kt•nt compoier •• It bud 
done tn the preceding centurt .. ; '!'ho 
spirit ot music, emaucl[luted from the 
wutcr1all~t1C and puritanical ititlucnce8 

· which overtook ••t•bllsbed religion·, 
btOll&'ht forth the ~Teat moden1 nrt or 
mu.s1C; wllh Bectho,·cn ua ILM h~11rler. 
!jfl,n~ Mu1Hc11l .An:wrlr•i1. \Vhut !mH hill)· 
f~11ell to thut nrt nt the lrnnds or co1u
[)Osers h•ss lofty nntl less splrltirnlly 
mlnd,~tl thnn llu the wo1·Jd ku1,Wj 0111.r 
tou well. Cijpeclully of Jittci. 'l'ho di· 
\'orl'e huij Lieco1nc almost com11Jetc 
:\'ot only tu1s·11111elc, tu its greatest pow 
Cl'H, !tn•sttkl•Jl Urn tormH or the cburcb: 
lutterJy It lms departed rrom spiritual 
''t&i(Jn antl llN!>ln&tJou within Its own 
11 rtisllc IH'OVllH.'c. 

NEW HERBAL BALI 
llAICES UFE wom WHILE 

FOR SKIN SUFFERERS 
- ·I One wj!J ho•e fo admit the fact that the 

t~~~J:lnrdow~tr~klnwoclii~~~l~y co~:~c{!~f:l ajd 
olhrrwf1e. i• their tribe. A 11ud';, or thci 
1kln dliteaac• 11mo111r lhe AraJ1ahoe1 by llodae 
11how1 lhat the tribe u.i1cd a halKam, obtained 
from .the lraet in that vicinity or brouaht tct 

~~::d./:,~T r~~:11~i~t ~1~.~lai~1k:d~~h .~r~~~i: 
or itch and al10 wctpina- cc:c:ma, D'EXMA 
h .. 1hi1 ingredient in it and ht rcault:s have 
licen wondc:rful. 

"fry thh wonderful new herbal 1kin balm. 
Apply D'EXMA to Eczema; lo old runnin11 

:ticbici!l.111:: ~~du;,~ \io~~"~j0[~· .'i!f ~;· \~ . 
flUtlfic1 and hr.ala. N':. 1ldn dl1caao caa. live 
whirre D'EXMA i1 UH:d. 

\\'e are the tlnJr .dru1n1!1tti in thia ttiown 
rroe11 wbom. D'EXMA, the l(~at berbal b&lm1 
~aa bf; tc:curcd. A_alr. u1 tr.Nia)'. 

••lit Iii .lohn .I. lllll1aurn, Dru11l•t 

Do JOU w•nt to p&i8t'"'up 7 Jf 10 we ha•e 1ood paint to clot.• out. 
A few 1allon1, not much.Of'& kfll .. al SI.IS per 1allon. Oao-IU.lf 11alloa 
can• at 60c. One quart cana at 30c. Floor P•int •t" 35c per quart. We 
al10 ha\re •lot Of 1m•ll caaa of paint at 10c per can, alto Varni1h, Stain•, 
Sto..-ePip• Enam•I. St~ve Blaclda1,'Wall Paper Clt•n•r, all atltc-n ·cent• 
per can, and ~ I _4 ' ; 

Saturday, April 15 
r 

W iJI seil you 
- - . - J\ •. • ' 

3 C.no Sun~ri1hl CloanaH for .... , ........ ., ........... IOc 
10 Ban Hawkoyo '-• ............ , ... ." ... .'. :·: ..... , .•. 25c 
6 Ban Masi~ Wuhor White Soop .. , .... , .. :, .. ,.,., .. , .. 25c 
8 &n Swift'• Pride s-p .. ·.;: ........ \' .... ~ .......... 25c 
3 Ban Swift'• White· Laundry Soap; .............. , ..... I Oc . 

. It's not too late yet to have yQur .1ult tallo"red for Ea.ster,: 
It only ta,~es five. days to.get a .suit "mide. . . ' . . . ' ' 

Manufactured Suits are all rl1ht for some people, but the 
man who knows always employe11 a ta.Hor •. 

/ 

Al \2 o'alMk nHn en Saturtlar, A11rll aa,·1111, wa wHI pl•oe 
on Hie 0111 ONLY IAllQAllll WAT~H. II I• •1enullla.1Elgl" w•toh, 
1 ragulor 111e111odel; •11 l•w•I• In ••ttlng, lreguet H•l••11rln1, 

. 1'1 .... 1 J"inlon. • •lrl•llr madern watoh In a guarantud 10 r••• 
- made llr ana Cit Ill• i.rgHl H•• makara. Thia w•loh wa •ra 

, tei•I tt Hll le~:~ verr law 11rl .. of II, 78, · . . . -

Ro ... mlaer thar• la onlr ana el lllHe watoha•, •nd tho llrat 
<••1t11t hi• 11.78 •oroo• lh•, .. unfar .e1o 1110 wotoh. 

·:E. ·R. Britten,· Jeweler To Hava An••r·S•lt1n9-atmt1aot<··. 
Tbe Quality 'Kraut compapy, under 

the manallP.rnent ol W. B. Bunker, 
will establish a pickle salilnll station 
Jo conuectlc{n with It skraut Illanurac· 
turlo~ buslneliS it'"the old peat rum 
two miles. nonh ot Eaton Rapids, the 
pre•cnt aeasirn. Tbe company pro
posts te contract tor 100 acres or more 
or cucumbers "and .a like n4mber of 
acres or cauilftuwer, and will, ttt up a 
portion or the kraut lactory at the 

Let us supply your 
1Meab, Grocerl~s, Vegeta~les 
Canned Goodt1. 

Better be called "stingy" than 

less." Neither term is ciesirable, however, 
! 

and can be a voided by practicing 0onsisteut;. 

economy. 

Saving is not stinginess. 

demands that you save a part of your earn.-

ings' for a rainy day. One of 
I~ ". 

~asset~ a person oan have,_ is the_ hi8bit of 

saviul(. It means strength. of credit and 

effective support in time of need. 

"A savings ·account in a dependable 

bunk is of great help in-forming the habit. 
I 

of consistant economy. Better try rt. · 

rarm tor a saltln11 ·alatlon fur- these I;;::=================::::;=====~===: two prudud11. lor wlllcb· th_ero· Is· al· 
ways a wood ~emaod. Mr. Bunker 
says tbe Quallly oumpay will make 
an cirori to ralie about tl'lenty or 
twenty HViiicrea ol caullllu\ter on Its 
own accounfon the peat ta1 m, In ad· 
dltlon to·the oelery and cabbaice a0<•· 
·~·It will handle thl~ season, •nd wlU 
contract" !or a liun· red 1cres more If 



Barry Longhouse was In Charlotte 
Thursday on business 1------------

Lemuel 8&r¥ent,_of North Eaioa STOHA<rn pf,.'L"TS. 
called on W. M Cook Sunday 

M1". Henry Stlrley, who has been 
seriously Ill, Is slowly lmprovln11. 

Thomas Palmer and family spent 
Saturday evenln11 with Harry Long
house. 

Mrs. Henry Stlrley received tbe sad 
news, Thursday, of the death of her 
rather. 

The hl~h wind Sunday d1d consider· 
able dama11e by blowing down a nuai· 
ber or lrult tree• 

Mr. and Mn •. I. J. Va.u~han and Mr 
and MrK. Alfred 1'arker called on 
'rhomas Palmer and family ~undai 

TO AILING WOMEN. 

A Little hundAdvlon Woll H•lp l .. nr 
• lutterer In Enton Rnpide. 

N 0° attempt was made or couiil be made 
to save gasoline, oil or tires. So these fig--

_., -urcs merely indicate what would be poaaib!C /.?( 
un::.; ordinary driving conditions. 

In a recent artitlll. Dr. W. A. Evans, 
column of the Chicago Tribune, says: 

"lo order that no misunderstanding may arise, I should HY 
that physiologists regard Coffee, Tea, Tobacco and 
Whiskey as-drugs in the same sense as Opium and Cocaine 
are. From coffee at one end of the line to cocaine at the 
other, no pot bas the right to call the kettle black." 

Even a ten day trial will place the average person far enough away from, 
coffee trouble to prove 

"There's a Reason" for P·OSTUN 

The Shidebaker SUPERIORITY in Yalue i. ao lielf-erident that all - want -~
to do ia to m&k11 ecmtpariaona-to let the Studebaker can, either one of them; down 
~e by aide will! any othe. can on the marke! and 10 over them ~tJor paint. 



ness. 
ISLAND CITY PICKLE 00"1'.<N.).'. 

OBITUARY. 

William Ward was born May 15, 
1822, at Hull, Yorkshire dounty, En~· 
l•nd, and at the age or twenty-five 
years was united 1n marriage Lo Eliza
beth Penrose, at Bull, England, May 
17, 1847. With bis bride he came tu 
America on bis wedding Lrlp, landin~ 
at Alhany, New York, and resided in 
N'ew' y,,~k state rQr a number or 
years. Twa·cbi1dren,'Marv aod Ella, 
were born to this marriafle. • . 

January 1~. 1862, Mrs. \Vard died at 
the age or forty y'ears, and September 
21 or tbe same year, he was united In 
ma~ria.Re to Lucy Havens, at 'Vest 
Dresden, Yates couaLy, N. l". 1 the 
following children bern~ burn Lo tillb 
uoioo: George Franktm 1 Harrey 
Eastun, Willy, Wilham Frederick 
Jennie; Battle, Lucy An~, and Ualley: 

Mr. '\\rard ca111e to Michigan 1n 1816, 
and· bought tbe· rarm on the Plarns 
road1 where "b_e resided until bis 
death, wblcb occurred oo Monrlay, 
Aptll 10, at the a~o of nrnety·tbree 
years, ten montbs and twenty-t1ve 
·days Bis secood wire died .July 20, 
1884, a~ the a~e uf ilfty·Lbree years 
and nine months. , 

M.r, Ward's funeril took place from 
th~ old humestead on tile Plams roan, 
Thursday, Apr1i 13,- with burial In 

stcr. 
Couduotress-Carrle Crane. 
Assoc10te Conductress-Maud Hall. 
Secretary-Eunice Towns. 
Treasurer-Capitola Rul!son. 
Obapla1n-Bessle ~'orward. 
Marshal-Catberlne Boice. 
Warden-Ella Beasore. 
Adah-Maude Hansen. 
Ruth-=-Marie Pettit. 
Esther-Beth LaFever. 
Martha-V10iet Miller. 
Electa-lsabelle Stimson. 
Pianist-Bazel Marshall. 
Sentinel-Jolla Thompson 
Refreshments were ser10ect arter the , l 

lostallatlon. 

Meetln~ of Odd Fellows next Fri 
dar evening, April 28. 

A social daoclo~ party Will be given 
at Vickery ball next Wedneoday eve;: 
mg, April 26. ~ 

Mrs Charles Walter will entertain 
tbe W. C. T. U. oen Friday arter 
nooa, April fS. 

The U and I club will be enter
tained by Mrs. Ida Bishop oextTl1urs· 
day afternoon, April 2i. 

The Rebekal)S of Sunsbloe lodge 
will meet at Odd Fellow hall next 
Tuesoay evening, April 25. 

Mrs. MarR•ret Rushton will enter
talD the La'd1es' History club next 
Monday arternoon, April '24. 

Mr>. Mary Cady will, entertain tlia 
Gunnell Ladies' Aid society Wednes
day, April 26, for a pot luck dinn~r. 

The G. A. S. club will be enter 
taloed by Mrs. Clara Honeywell next 
Tuesday, April 25, for pot luck dinner. 

Mrs. Robert Tllrord will entertarn 
the Charlesworth Ladies' Aid society 
Wednesday, April 26, ror a pot luck 
supper. 

Tbe Ladles' Aid· society or North 
Aurelius will be entertained by Mrs. 
\Villlam Webb Wednesday. April 28, 
fur dinner. 

"rhe L~falot club will be eatertalned 
for a pot luck supper next Tuesday 
evenmg, Apnl 25, at Lbe home of Mrs. 
B. S. Bentley. · 

~~~ f!~I~~ <;el'Jeterr, luck dinner will be served 
. 

1 

wltil a pro~raID, 
METHODI81' CllURCll NOTES ~~---

- ---- .... -- · · Keep in mind the last number on 
Easter Sabbath-Class meeting at tbe Methodist Ladles' Aid society 

nine-thirty a. m. Public reception ur entertainment course, to be ~lvm 
tbe churcll memliersillp. gaster sub· Wednesday ovenio~. May 3. 
Ject an~ East~ _Ql_ll_sic. Top1~-"The Til~ Eaton Rapids high school base· 
Glory or Lile." ball team will open the. season at 

Bible school at twelve, mjnn;· Ep- A lbinn tomorrow (Saturday) In a 
worth lea~ne at six p. m. Evenln~ ~ame wltb tbat. city's hi~b scb-Ool 
eervlces a.t ·seven u'ulock Public re· n!De. ' 
ceptlon to church mernbersblp. =--~----

Easter projiCram-hF'rc.11n the Dawn 
ofCreatioD to the Resurrcctlun Mora 11 

au illustrated Bible swry, ~lven by 
thirtr·seven members of tile Sunday 
school and Lbe cblllr. 

TO THE REP'UBLICANS OF EATON" 

' COUNTY. 

Real Sympathy. i 
An old ranucr do~ the country·git'· 

Ing lustructh.ius !or Ills ~.-JU dlrecte<l ;t. 
le!!O.Cy o( $2~,000 to be gh·en to 'hiK 
w!re. Being inrorrned that some dis
tinction Wn!il nsu11lly modc in case the 
widow mn1Tied IU!tl'ln. !Je doubled the 
sum, n.11<1 wlle11 told rhut tbls ~·n!'I eon. 
trary to cm:itOm he snit!, wltb llearttclt 
f.i)'lll}}Rlby for hls !JOfislble SUCC"CS6fJr, 
",\ye, but him !hut i;cts·her'll lle~err<' 
It." 

The Flight of Bir-da. 
One- nf I tie fl1 W mc•n lv 1'4~'0\"Pr Fl~hl 

after IJclng- bli1u1rrum1l1e lllrll.J or 1ei.· 
Ollcrt!on \YDS re1101·tecJ to h:n e wn1llH.•r 
ed :tt not11\n:; so mud1 tll:I tile flight or 
Urn Lir11s. 

primps· and prunes 

in preparation 

for the-



on 

twelve OD A1:1gus~ 

thirteen on August 

fourteen on Au~ust 

fifteen OD AUli{USt 

sixteen. OD Au~ust 

on A u~us' 

Oil........ '22 liO 
The City od:ato'n Rapids, County or 

Eaton, &nd St&t.e or llflcbli&D will pay 
to bearer the •um or tweot1·t"o and 
1trty one hundredths doll&l'll ~•22.50), 
law!u~ m1oey o! the Uol!.ed States or 
A merrca, at the olllce or the City 
TreM11rer, In the Cny o! Elton 
Rapids and State or M1chlun, ror the 
seml-&oou~I Interest due on that 
day, on Its Elton Rapids City Pavlni 
Bond. Bond Dated Aprll 15th: A .• D. 
1916 

No ........... .. 

Mayor. 

'. 
City Clerk. 

Section 3. That each or said bonds 
snail be signed by-tbe Mayor or the city 
and counl\Orslgned by tbe clerk 
wltll Ute oorpo~ate seal alllxed tllere
LO, and each or tbe interest coupons 
sba.11 be sl11ned by tbe orlgln&I or !ac· 
simile signatures or said olllclals, ,and 
said olllcers &re hereby authorized and 
directed to exeoutesaid bonds and cou· 
pons. and when so executed said bonds 
shall be dellvored by the city treasurer 
to the purchaser or .Purchasers or the 
same and the proceeds derived rrom 
the sale sh11oll bepl..,ed bo tbecredlt or 
the paving !uod and u<ed solely for 
'he purpose !or which said bond re• 
cites and ror which said bonds are be
ing Issued. 

Section 4 That there •h•ll he 
levied each year on all the tauble pro· 
pcrty withlo,sald city a tax, In addltloo 
co other city taxes and sulftclent In 
rate and amount to pay the interest on 
said bonds as the same become due, 
and to provide a sinking fund ror tbe 
paymeo,t u! tbe principal or said bonds 
at maturity, which said tax levy and 
tbls ordinance ordering the same shall 
be and remain lrrepeala.ble so long 
as any or said bonds shall remain out
stondln~ and unpaid, 

Section 5. That all ordinances and 
parts or or 1d 1nanoes heretofore passed 
10 conll1ct with the provlsrons or this 
ordinance be a.ad the same are hereby 
repealed, . 

Section 6. Tb is ordinance . shall 
take ellect twenty days rrnm tbe date 
ur its passa~e, and b'hall be published 
as required by t:he charter or said city 
Approved April l1ti1 A D. 1915. 

J. S. BA)[LJN, Mayor. 
II, S, DEGOLIA, City Clerk .• 

We, J. S. Ham!ln and H. S. De 
Golla, Mayor and Clerk 'respectively, 
do hereby ceroiry that the rore~olo;r 
ordinance was passed at a regular 
meetln~ or tile City Commission beld 
on tbe 17Lb. day or April A. D. WIU 

,J. 8 HAM LIX, Mayor. 
IJ 8 D;;GoLa, City Clerk, 

SO UTB BA..'llLIN 

Barry 
called oa June and I van 
Sunday. 

Cbarley Steele a'lld wire, or Brook
tield, called on John Fox and wire 
Suaday. 

R. S. Spencer and wire and II, J, 
Gilman and wire spent Saturday In 
Lansing. 

Mrs. Fannie Zeis or Uha.rlotte 1 spent 
Sunday wltb ber parents, lli1ad Blatt 

CHAllLESWOIITB 

Mrs, Ada Brad Cord spent tbe week 
end wlti1 her rriencl, Mrs. litC'ftba 
Curd rey, or ll 1 llod ale. 

M". Ralph Strayer and baby vlsli.ed 
Iler paruats1 Mr and Jrlrit. Albert 
Wnterbury Tqursday. 

Guy Tilf0<d, of Lansin~. •Pont a 
rew days la>L week wl~h bis parent•, 
Rubert 'I'llrurd and wile. 

C: A. Lawrenco aoo wire and Mrs, 
Wiii Brndfolld and sun •peat Wedlll!s
rl'y wiLil friends and relatl•e• in 
Charlotte 

By the death or ~!rs. ~Iargarel Den-
11lnger, of near Monroe, widow of 
Charles Denntns;er, Monroe county 
loses onu of its.oldest residents. She 
was elgAty years old RDd with her 
husband h'°d Jived sixty years in one 

home in 
county. 

Claude W, Chappall, former clt:r 
manager of Jackson, has been enga1:· 
ell as city manager by Eaton Rap
ids, to suceced I R. Elllson, who 
'i\ rmt to Gt-and Ha,·en to becon1e clty 
ma'nager 

A. J \\'inslow, wealthy Kalamazoo 
real estate man who has been 111 tor 
some time, either jumped or reu out 
of a window at Dorge11s hoRpitnl and 
was seriously injured. No one saw 
fbe accident. 

Prices. 

Recommended by all Sugar 
concerns and Experiment Stations. 


